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Objectives

Determine risk factors for heart 
disease

Identify parts of a balanced, 
heart healthy diet

Make goals to improve your 
health



Food for Thought

Did you know…

 The heart does more physical work than any other 
muscle in the body.

 The average heart pumps 2,000 gallons of blood per 
day or about 70 gallons per hour.

 In a 70-year lifetime, an average human heart beats 
more than 2.5 billion times. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Our hearts do a lot for us and its vital we take care of them to keep us healthy and allow us to live long livesOur hearts must work hard to not only pump blood throughout the body, but also to return it all the way back to the heart. The heart rhythmically pumps for us all day without tiring. In fact, each pulse of our heart is powerful enough to send blood spurting up 3 meters if the aorta were severed. 



Heart Disease

#1 cause of death in the 
U.S. for both men and 
women, and people of most 
racial and ethnic groups 

Heart attack = decreased 
blood flow to the heart

Stroke = decreased blood 
flow to the brain

Presenter
Presentation Notes
#1 cause of death in the United States - CDC estimates ~655,000 people die from heart disease annually (or 1 in 4 deaths)Two of the most common outcomes of heart disease:Heart attack - leads from blocked blood flow from the heart (in the US, someone has a heart attack every 40 seconds – CDC)Stroke - leads from blocked blood flow from the brain



Risk Factors

Approximately 80% or more of all heart disease is preventable!

• Age
• Gender
• Race/Ethnicity
• Family history

Non-Modifiable 
Risk Factors

• Smoking
• Alcohol intake
• Poor diet
• Weight
• Chronic disease (diabetes, high blood pressure, high 

cholesterol)

Modifiable Risk 
Factors

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The good thing to know is that heart disease is preventable. There are risk factors for developing heart disease. Some of them are preventable risk factors while others are not. Preventable risk factors: Smoking, alcohol intake, poor diet, weight (obesity/overweight), management of chronic diseaseYou can change all of these factors. Some are easier for people than others but I like to say “where there’s a will there’s a way”Non-preventable risk factors: age, gender, race/ethnicity, family historyMen > 45 yr old, women > 55 yr oldMen have a greater risk for heart disease than womenAfrican Americans and Hispanics are at higher risk for developing heart diseaseFamily history plays a huge factor in risk for heart disease- always know your parents and grandparents medical history. 



Hypertension

Hypertension = High blood 
pressure
What effects blood pressure? 

oHigh sodium diet
o Stress/anxiety
oCaffeine intake
oWater intake

High blood pressure can lead to 
stroke, heart attack, kidney 
failure, and congestive heart 
failure.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Hypertension = high blood pressureThere are a lot of factors that affect blood pressureHigh sodium dietStress/anxietyCaffeine intakeWater intakeHigh blood pressure, if uncontrolled can lead to heart attack or stroke because the heart is working so hard to pump blood to other areas of the body. (Increasing the heart’s workload, causing the muscle to thicken and stiffen, and thus not function properly.)Ideally we want blood pressure to be less than 120/80 mmHg. In this chart you can see the varying levels of hypertension and the higher it gets the increased chance of medical emergency. Make sure to check your blood pressure regularly!



High Cholesterol
 Cholesterol can be 

affected by:
oGenetics
oDiet:

• Saturated fat 
intake

• Trans fat intake
• Carbohydrate 

intake

High cholesterol can 
lead to blockages 
causing heart attacks 
and strokes

HDL LDL Triglycerides Total Cholesterol

“Good” cholesterol “Bad” cholesterol Impacted by 
carbohydrate 
intake > fat storage 
in the body

Total of all 
cholesterol in your 
body

60 or higher = 
ideal
40-59mg/dL = ok
< 40mg/dL = major 
risk factor for heart 
disease

< 100 = optimal < 149 = optimal < 200 = desirable

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Cholesterol is affected by our genetic make-up and diet. It’s a waxy, fat like substance that is found within all our cells. Some is needed in our body for the synthesis of hormones, vitamin D, and other functions. However, too much can lead to problems. Uncontrolled cholesterol levels can lead to plaque build-up in our arteries and vessels leading to heart attack and stroke. Diet and medication can be used to control cholesterol. Total cholesterol: The total amount of cholesterol in your body. The higher the number the more likely it is affecting your healthHDL or high density lipoprotein (HDL) is the “good” cholesterol. It carries excess cholesterol out of the blood and away from your heart. LDL or low density lipoprotein (LDL is the “bad” cholesterol or they type of cholesterol that forms plaques in your arteries and blood vessels. This can lead to heart attacks and strokes.Triglycerides is another type of fat in your blood - carbohydrates are the main ways to make this kind of fat. Diets high in alcohol, extra calories or sugar can produce triglycerides. 



Nutrition Facts Label
Saturated Fat
 < 2 grams/serving = low saturated fat
Trans Fat
 Always want this to be 0 grams
Sodium
No more than 2300 mg sodium/day
 <140 mg sodium per serving = low sodium food
Added Sugars
Women should consume < 25 grams/day
Men should consume < 37 grams/day

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The nutrition facts label is key to understanding what you eat. It is important to read these, compare food labels between brands and products to make the best, most informed decision in regards to food. Always look at the label, not just front of package marketing.How to read the food label: Always look at serving size first- everything in the label is reflected based off serving size. Check to see how much saturated fat is in the food. A low saturated fat food has < 2 gm/serving. Example: whole milk vs skim milk- varying levels of saturated fatTrans fat- you always want this number to be 0. In the U.S., labels may read 0 g/serving, however there can really but up to 0.5 g/serving. Double check the ingredients list to make sure you’re not eating any hydrogenated oils (e.g. partially hydrogenated soybean oil).Sodium - AHA recommends consuming 1500 mg-2000 mg sodium/day. Choose low sodium foods, foods with no added salt/reduced salt. Be careful of front of package claims! Something could say (reduced sodium or lite salt, but still be high in sodium – always read the nutrition label on the back).Added sugars- these affect our heart health by increasing triglyceride levels. It’s recommended women consume less than 25 grams/day and men consume < 37 grams per day. - Now lets take a closer look into each of these groups of the food label



Saturated Fat & Trans Fat
Saturated Fat
 Found in animal foods
 Solid fat at room temperature
 Examples: butter, coconut oil, 

palm oil, lard, 80/20 ground 
beef, skin on chicken breast, 
bacon, sausage, whole milk, full 
fat cheeses

Trans Fat
 A chemistry change occurs to create 

trans fats
 Very detrimental to heart health
 Examples: hydrogenated oils > 

typically found in baked goods and 
items with a long shelf life or fried 
foods

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Saturated fat/trans fats- the most common dietary cause for raising the “bad” cholesterol (LDL)Saturated fats are found in animal foods and are solid at room temperatureExamples include butter, coconut oil, palm oil, lard, high fat ground beef, skin on chicken, bacon, sausage, whole milk and full-fat dairy productsCoconut oil: New claims for its health benefits as it relates to heart disease are not supported by science. Mostly saturated fat (90% vs. 60% saturated fat content of butter). The claims are mostly related to new research that show coconut oil can raise HDL (good) cholesterol. However, it also raises LDL at the same time, so the net impact is unknown. Research has also focused on its content of MCTs (vs. mostly LCTs in other saturated fats), particularly lauric acid. However, according to research from the AHA, lauric acid acts like a LCT and thus has the effect of increasing LDL cholesterol. Trans fats are created by Hydrogenation: a process in which hydrogen atoms are added to make liquid vegetable oils stable (i.e. stick margarine)Examples of these include fried foods, baked goods, shortening, hydrogenated oils. In 2013, the FDA determined that partially hydrogenated oils are no longer considered GRAS in human food. 



Sodium
Used in foods for preservation, 

flavoring, leavening agent

 A diet high in sodium can lead to 
increased or high blood pressure 
(hypertension)

 The American Heart Association 
recommends people consume between 
1500-2000 mg total sodium/day
o Average American consumes ~3400-4000 mg 

sodium/day

o 1 tsp of salt (sodium chloride) = 2300 mg 
sodium

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Sodium is found in almost all foods- it’s a mineral that’s naturally found in the earth and sodium is multi-purposeFood preservation- curing, picklingFlavoring- seasoningLeavening agent in baking A diet high in sodium can cause increased blood pressureAs mentioned previously, AHA recommends people consume between 1500-2000 mg sodium/day. The average American consumes ~3,400 mg/dayJust 1 tsp of table salt contains 2300 mg of sodium/day. Try to use herbs, spices, and citrus to replace some of the salt used when cooking. However, most Americans’ salt intake comes largely from processed foods. Focus on choosing whole foods (i.e. fruits, vegetables, whole grains) over processed foods to naturally eliminate excess sodium in your diet. When you do choose a packaged food, look for foods with <140 mg sodium per serving.



Added Sugars
 Sugar that has been added to food for 

sweetness
 Can lead to elevated triglycerides 
 Read food labels and ingredient labels to 

identify sources of added sugars
o Sugar, glucose, high fructose corn syrup, 

honey, agave nectar, fructose, corn syrup, 
brown sugar, maltose, dextrose, rice syrup, 
etc…

 Examples:  Yogurts, desserts, sweets, 
sugar-sweetened beverages (regular 
sodas, fruit juices, chocolate milk, coffee 
drinks, tea), crackers, cereals, dried 
fruits, condiments

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Added sugars are added to foods for extra sweetness. While they don’t directly impact our hearts they can lead to elevated TGs which can cause hardening/thickening of arteries and thus increase risk for heart attack and heart disease. Elevated triglycerides= increased amount of sugar in the body being stored as fat- typically around the abdomen region. Can cause atherosclerosis. Read labels to identify sources of added sugars- aim to choose foods very low in added sugars or no added sugars at all. Examples of added sugars are desserts, SSB, cereals, dried fruits, crackers and breadsThe best thing you can do is to avoid alcohol and SSB- these are highly linked to increased triglycerides with affect your cholesterol. 



What About Cholesterol?
 Some is necessary as it is used in the body to make 

different substances, part of cell membranes
o Vitamin D
o Hormones
o Bile (needed to digest fats)

 Previously recommended by the DGA to consume 
<300 mg per day
 New research indicates that dietary cholesterol is not 

directly associated with CVD risk
 Dietary cholesterol usually coexists with saturated fat 
 Instead of eliminating only high cholesterol foods, 

focus on cutting back on sources of saturated and 
trans fats

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Most cholesterol found in our body is synthesized by the liver, doesn’t come from dietary cholesterolWhat stimulates the liver to make more cholesterol? Saturated fat.Egg yolks = high cholesterol (187 mg), but low saturated fat (1.5 g), shrimp is a similar example (189 mg cholesterol, <1 g saturated fat) The issue isn’t necessarily the egg yolk, but is likely rather the butter, bacon, baked goods, hash browns, etc. it is typically served with 



7 Steps to Improve Your Heart Health 

1. Read food labels 
2. Eat more fruits and vegetables
3. Eat lean proteins
4. Eat high fiber foods
5. Drink enough water
6. Exercise 
7. Decrease alcohol intake and stop smoking

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Strong research advocates for the adoption of a DASH or Mediterranean style eating pattern focusing on fruits, vegetables, whole grains, beans and legumes, nuts and seeds, seafood, lean meats, low fat dairy, and healthy fats. Mediterranean diet has been ranked the #1 diet overall by US News for 4 straight years – it is backed by extensive research. Blue zones like Sardinia Italy eat this diet. At its most basic, this diet focuses on more plant-based eating, and less processed foods. Small amounts of animal products like low fat dairy, lean meats, eggs round out the diet.



Portion Plate/Healthy Eating Plate

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is a picture of the healthy eating plate. This is a good resource to show you what our meals should consist of. Choose lean proteins at meals- 3-4 oz skinless chicken breast, fresh fish, lean beef- tenderloins, pork tenderloin, pork chop, beans, nuts, soy products½ cup to 1 cup whole grains or starchy vegetables at meals- brown rice, whole wheat/whole grain breads, beans, potatoes, quinoa, oatmeal, whole grain cereals, corn and peasHalf your plate non-starchy vegetables and small amount of fruit- salad, broccoli, asparagus, Brussel sprouts, carrots. Drink mostly water- avoid fruit juices, sodas, alcohol, full fat milk/dairy products. Cook foods by baking, grilling, steaming, pan searing- use heart healthy oils like olive oil.

https://www.hsph.harvard.edu/nutritionsource/files/2012/09/HEPJan2015.jpg


Fiber
 Found only in plant foods: whole grains, fruits, 

vegetables, beans & legumes
 Helps to lower bad (LDL) cholesterol, improve 

GI health, promote normal bowel movements, 
lower blood sugars and keep you feeling fuller 
longer
 2 types of fiber: 

o Soluble - gel forming fiber
o Insoluble - bulk/roughage, indigestible 

fiber
 Current recommendation is to consume 

between 25-35 grams/day
 As you increase your fiber intake, increase 

water intake as well

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Fiber is very important in improving heart health. It is found in fruits, vegetables, whole grains, nuts, beans, starchy vegetables. It also helps to keep your GI track strong, promote normal, healthy BM, lower and stabilize blood sugars and keeps you feeling fuller longer by delaying gastric emptying There are 2 kinds of fiber:  soluble fiber- gel forming fiber- helps to prevent cholesterol absorption in the GI tract and slows the metabolism of sugars. It bulks up stool as well. Found in foods like psyllium seeds, chia seeds, apples with the skin, artichokes, barley, and oats. Insoluble fiber - bulk/roughage fiber- indigestible fiber. Found in skins of fruits and vegetables, hard outer shells of whole grains and beans. This feeds our healthy gut bacteria as well. Current recommendations for fiber is to consume between 25-35 grams/day (1 cup raspberries = 8 g, 1 medium pear = 5.5 g, 1 cup broccoli = 5 g, ¾ cup bran flakes = 5.5 g, ½ cup lentils = 8 g, 1 oz. almonds = 3.5 g)Make sure to drink enough water too!TIP: By eating more whole, plant-based foods, you will naturally increase your fiber intake. 



Unsaturated Fat
 These are the “good” fats
 They help to reduce bad cholesterol levels 

(LDL) in the body and increase the good 
cholesterol levels (HDL)
 Polyunsaturated fats: 

oOmega-3 fatty acids, e.g. fatty fish, 
flaxseeds, walnuts

oOmega-6 fatty acids, e.g. sunflower 
seeds, sunflower oil, soybean oil

Monounsaturated fats: Olive oil, canola oil, 
peanut oil, avocado, nuts and nut butters, 
olives



Omega-3 Fats
These are the “best” fats

They help to reduce inflammation, 
blood clotting and blood pressure

 Found in both plant and animal 
foods

Three main types of omega-3 fatty 
acids: EPA, DHA, ALA

Examples: fatty fish (salmon, 
albacore tuna, sardines), walnuts, 
flaxseeds

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Omega 3’s are known as the “best” fats. These fats are known to help reduce inflammation in the body leading to heart disease and reduce blood clotting and blood pressureThese are found in both plant and animal foods- fish, walnuts, and flaxseedsExamples of specific types of omega 3’s are EPA, DHA and ALA/alpha linoleic acid



Physical Activity
Aim to get 150 minutes of 

moderate intensity physical 
activity per week (30 minutes, 5 
days per week) 
oWalking, jogging, biking, playing 

tennis
 Start small; it all counts! 
 Space it out throughout the day
Add walking or standing breaks to 

limit time sitting 
 Limit “screen time” to < 2 hours

Presenter
Presentation Notes
 



Smoking Cessation
 Smoking puts you at a higher risk for heart disease and stroke
 Talk to your doctor about smoking cessation programs
 Northside Smoking Cessation Program

oPhone: 404-780-7653 
o Email: smokingcessation@northside.com

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Smoking cessation is critical for lowering your chances of developing heart disease. Please talk to your doctor about smoking cessation programs or you can call our program here at Northside for additional informationhttps://www.northside.com/community-wellness/built-to-quit  

mailto:smokingcessation@northside.com
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 Free Virtual Workshop – Cardio-Oncology

 Friday, February 18th @ 12pm

 Featuring Dr. Lalitha Medepalli

 Register at www.cscatlanta.org/calendar

Cardio-Oncology 

http://www.cscatlanta.org/calendar


Questions?
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